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of feather mites
Unrelated
of their
closely related, species for molting
within quills
feather surllices ofdivci groups of birds. On tho Orange-Iron led Conurc [Araiinga canicufciris
feather
molT
(L.)] and other parrot species, feather mites arii-I mallophagan eggs coinhabit the
within the exuviae of other mites within the mallophagan
shells. Molting wilhin exuviae and within egg
of dead pans of
shells
examples of thanatochresis (the
animal by living individuals of second
for food); this phenomenon
be
feather miles and other Asiigmau.
species, but

Thanaiochresis (from the Greek thanaios,
death; and chrcsis, use) is the utilization of
davers, secretions, skeletal pieces, excrements and
other products of
species by living individuals of second species, but
for food (Margalcf. 1977). A familiar example would be the
ofshells of univalve mollusks by hermit crabs
(Paguridae). Under special circumstance:*, the

definition should be modified
include utilization of cadavers by living individuals of the
for food.
different species, but
Quill inhabiting feather miles (Syringobiidae:
Syringobiinae) moJl within exuviae of their
do species of Pyroglyphidae. A few
species
feather mites living outside the quills also molt
within the exuviae of their
species,
often taking place within egg shells of feather lice
(Mallophaga). Egg shells and/or exuviae
apnecessary in the life cycles of the
parently
opportunistic and the
mites: thus, the mites
phenomenon might be termed "facultative thanatochresis".
When feather miles molt, the ecd\sial line is
of the Y beginning
Y-shaped with The
of the Y dithe prodorsal shield and the
d2 and 2.
rected posterolalerally behind
then posteriorly along the opisthosornal margins
above the
(Oudemans, 1908; I-’igs.
2, 3). The scclion of the tegument posterior
the second
of
operculum)
(in
is pushed oil
instar emerges; the resulskin is hollow shell with large dorsoposlerior opening. In
species, these empused by other individuals of the
ty "shells"
related species for molting in such
fashion that "chains" of "telescoped" exuviae
be formed (Figs. 1, 4).
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Charadriiform mites

Exm ial chains have been reported for several
species ofS\ringobiinae occurring in the. quills
of charadriiform birds; through time there ha\e
been various interpretations and speculations
about this phenomenon. Trouessan(1887)inhis
description of Anoplonofus (=PleroUchv.s)
4
iac could
maphorus noted thai
him
top of the other, which
mulate.
indicated that the miles underwent
least, kept the old
molts in the
place,
their backs
sort of mantel.
skins
pheTroucssart (l894a) observed the
in Syfin^obia chelopus (Trouessarl and
Neumann) and mentioned thai he could
skins,
ihe other, and that the
up to
individual. Later (1894b),
of the
skins
he modified his concept ofexuvial chains, slating
fitted into each
thai the
skins interlocked
that the largest skin is
other in such
the most exterior and the smallest is inside all
of the others. Furthermore, the skins belonged
dinercnl individuals with ihc age and si7C regthe last.
ularly decreasing from the first
Trouessarl suggested that molting inside cast skin*>
stratagem for the avoidance ofpredaeeous
Cheyletidac. The part of the mile covered by old
exuviae would have ihe appearance of dead skin
void ofnesh and blood: the exposed opisthosoma
would be protected by repugnam secretions of
certain
the opislhonotal glands analogous
Myriapoda.
Dubinin (1956), in discussions about life cycles
ofAnoplorioius sc’maphorus and Thecarthra ihe(Megnin and Troucssart), staled (and illusskins
lop of
trated) that miles molting
would result in conservation of space wilhin the
quill. As casual aside, he said that the series of
within
skin
if
skins looked almost
another.
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prolonymphs. j. Exuiial chain. Cast skin. Syrinsohia
1-4 Chiasmalsrs Gaud and AI}CO.
Kxuvial chain with
and Neumann sp. (from Chamdrila Miafmis (L.). prolonymphs. 3. Casi skill. 4.
of
1, 2. Setae: dill. second
legs deleted from right side. Scale in micrometers: A, Figures 3, 4; B. Figures
FIC.URI

h>pcrstomals.

From few specimens of field-collected Chahave quills of flight feathers
radriiformes
skins
taining Syringobiinae. From
have taken syringobiid species from the abortive
flight feathers of Kiwis. The miles studied and
from
listed; all shore birds
their hosts
North America.

Kiwilichus cryptosikyus Gaud and Atyco, from
the Kiwi (Apleryx auslralis Shaw). New Zealand.

Phyllochaeta Dubinin species from the Spotmacutana (L.)]
Syringobia Trouessart and Neumann species
from the Willel [Caloplmphorus semipalmatus
(Gmelin)] and the Killdeer (Charadrius wcifems
L.)
Thecarthra Ihecu (Me&nin and Trouessarl) from
the Black Tern [Chlidonias nigcr (L.)]

ted Sandpiper [Actilis

The Kiwi material

collected in the mid-

1960s and information
the condition of ihe
taken, it
only be assumed that
quills
the observations be given for the North American shore birds might be similar for Kiwis.
The quill is hollow and is regularly divided
into compartments by pulp caps. Each cap is
vex/con
partition with the
thin
surface away from the feather base. Feather mites
in and out of the quill through the superior
umbilicus. in all of the charadriifbrm quills obintact and mites
served, the pulp caps
in most of the compartments: presumably small
holes had been crcaicd by the mites for passage
up and down the quill length, but these
surface of the pulp
Eggs
laid
the
in
cap (Syrinsobia)
around the quill wall
immediately above the pulp caps (Thecarthra).
As miles wilhin compartment prepare molt,
they
along the quill wall and wedge themselves head downward between ihe wall and the
surface of the pulp cap. Thus. abo\ each
pulp cap there
incomplete circle (or
be
row) ofccdysing mites composed of larvae, protonymphs and/or irilonymphs (thigmotaclic,’
kenetic response?). Later developing incither wedge between the wall and
dividuals
old exuviae. As the
pulp cap,
they
space between the wall and the pulp cap fills,
sites for moiling become limited.
options
be in
Individuals within compartment lend
similar developmental stages. Thus, chains of
primarily protonymphs and later chains of primarily trilonymphs
formed (larval chains
been observed). Whether the first
ha^
the
last in
chain, each individual has the
appearance with the anterior legs (I and II) bcnl
downward (Figs. 3, 4) and after the molt, the
dorsum lacks the dorsoposterior tegument. If
size differentials (i.e., different stadia).
there
active instar into
the degree of penetration by
exuviae is thus conditioned.
active proionymph forIn Syringobia,
PN exuviae, the exuviae
discibly
be determined by the
tended laterally
pansion of the V-shaped opening along the
dorsum (Fig. 4). As each successive protonymph
be
the chain, the existing exuviae
the previous ones; the
distended
much
ries of Vs formed by the dorsal splits become
with each skin. In Syrand
ingobia tritonymphs. ihe individuals have difactive
ferent body conformation such that
penetrate the cxuvial
ity
tritonymph

the
degree
the proionymphs. but the
exuviae
distended laterally. Tritonymparallel-sided and the dorsal splits
phal chains
equal for all individuals.
In species in which there is probablv
such
synchrony of age classes, short exuvial chains
with various instars in each cliain (e.g..
Kiwalgt’s) without any particular sequence. Larcompletely inside tritonymphal cxmiac
and conversely, tritonymphb molting in larval
exuviae, because of the size differentials, have
only their gnathosomaia inserted in larval
viae.
"curious" slide containing
Except for
short exuvial chain of St riffh iopterolh-hus sculpOstrich.
(Hirst) (Pterolichidae) from
thought thai ecdysing within exuviae only
However,
occurred in certain syringobiid
microhabitat segregation studies wilh
in
Mexican parrots (Pcrez and Atyco, 1984),
discovered that this phenomenon is
among diverse and unrelated groups of feather
miles.

Psittaciform mites

From this point, information
be presented
is for the Orange-fronted C’onure [Araimga
icuiaris (L.)] for which
have the best data; the
phenomena have been observed for species
of feather mites from other Araiinga Spix, and
from Amazona Lesson and Forpus Boie.
Two
species of Paralgopsis Gaud and
Mouchet (Pyroglyphidae)
in the larger quills
of/I. camculam. large species (A) and small
species (B). When the species inhabit the
quill, thccxu\ ial chains
contain both species.
The longest chain observed consisted of prothe
in
sequence of species A/A/l^B/’B;
tonymphs
however. any combination
Occasionally in iritonymphal exuviae
in proton\mphal
A exuviae
protonymphs and/or larvae
be inside exuviae side-by-side and each of these
be beginnings of short exuvial chains.
All life stages of Paratgop.w species
centrated around the pulp caps and in the space
surrounding the superior umbilicus; sometimes
they destroy small portion of the medulla and
small
ihe rachis. ParalgopsLi species
the diameter of the superior umbilirelaine
able
leave the quill in any life
they
in the
stage. Presumably the dispersal stage,
adult males and females
Syringobiinae.
fertilized females.
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comm.,
observations) and pieces of mites
of both Amblyccra and
in the alimentary
(Nelson, iy72: MarIschnocera
shall. 1981;Rothschild and Clay. 1952; Emerson
and Dalgleish, pcrs. comms.). As regards feather
mites, both prcdationand scavenging of egg shells
and exuviae by the feather lice
probably
Whether the predation ix active accidental and
the Mallophaga
whether it is important
problematical.

Why have the stratagems of using old exuviae
and mallophagan egg shells for molting evolved?
For quill inhabiting Syringobiinac. Dubinin
(1956) suggested thai molting "on" old exuviae
conserved space within the quill, but space docs
be limiting factor. For the
promiles, Trouessarl (1894b) suggested it
lection against predaccous Cheylmidae. but
uncommon, at
eheylelids within the quills
least today. Finally, both stratagems have evolved
in unrelated groups of miles associated with digroups of birds.
We envision different scenario involving both
space conservation and protection. During the
prcdaiion and/or
molt. mites
vulnerable
the elements. By taking refuge in available protected
(i.e., egg shells) during these periods
of vulnerability. the life expectancy would be insmall and varicreased. Because the egg shells
able in number, ecdysing within old exuviae
individuals
space, allowing
would
be protected in given space. As feather mites
secondarily invaded quilts, it would be expected
that moiling wilhin exuviae would be continued.
Whether this evolutionary sequence is correct is
If
immaterial in
Mallophaga
feather mites, then. the
actively predaccous
mites
using the egg shells of their predators
for protection from these predators.
of exuviae and mallophagan egg shells
The
among feather mites
for molting may be
and other Asiigmata. Egg shells filled with
skins of
viae have been collected from
diverse orders of birds, namely, Crvfii urellu
cimmamomcus (Lesson) with species ofCrypturoptidae (Pterolichoidea), Euciocimw albus (L.)

(Ciconiiformcs) wjih species of ScuiotTie^niwa
Dubinin

(Avcnzoariidae:

Bonnetcllinae).

Phloeoceaste!, guatemaU’nais (L.) (Piciformus)
with species of Pleronyssinac (Avcnzoariidae),
and ’Zenuidura
(L.) (Columbiformes)
with Falculi/cr Raillict species (Falculiferidae).
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FATHER

1960s and information
the condition of the
quills
taken. ]t
only be assumed that
the observations be given for the North American shore birds might be similar for Kjwis.
The quill is hollow and is regularly divided
into compartments by pulp caps. Haeh cap is
thin convex/concave partition with the
surface away from the feather base. Feather mites
ofthe quill through the superior
in and
umbilicus. In all of the charadriiform quills observed, the pulp caps
intact and mites
in
of the compartments; presumably small
holes had been created by the miles for passage
up and down the quill length, but these

the
exuviae

THANATOCHHES-S

KJ9

degree

the protonymphs, but the
distended laterally. Tritonymparallel-sided and the dorsal splits

phal chains
equal for all individuals.
In species in which there is probably not such
synchrony of age classes, short cxuvial chains
with various instars in each chain (e.g.,
Kiwialges) without any particular sequence. Larcompletely inside trilon>mphal exuviae
and conversely, tritonymphs molting in larval
exuviae, because of the size differentials, have
only their gnalhosomaia inserted in larval
viae.
Except for
"curious" slide containing
short exuvial chain of StruthlopieroiichuK sculp-

Eggs
laid
the
surface of the pulp
cap (Syringohia) in
around the quill wall
immediately above the pulp caps {’I’hecanhru).
As mites within compartment prepare molt.
they
along the quill wall and wedge themselves head downward between the wall and the
surface ofthe pulp cap. Thus, above each
pulp cap there
incomplete circle (or
be
row) ofecdysing mites composed of larvae, proand/or
tonyniphs
trilonymphs (thigmotactic’
stercokenclic response?). Later developing in-

(Hirsi) (Picrolichidae) from
Ostrich.
thought that ccdysing within exuviae only
occurred in certain syringobiid
However,
in
microhahital segregation studies with
Mexican parrots (Perez and At\eo. 1984),
discovered that this phenomenon is
among diverse and unrelated groups of feather

dividuals

From this point, information be presented
is for the Orange-fronted Conure [Aratinga
icularis (L.)j for which
have the best data; the
phenomena have been observed for species
of feather mites from other Aratinga Spix, and
from A
Lesson and Forpus Boie.
Two
species of Paralgopsis Gaud and
Mouchet (Pyroglypludae)
in the larger quills
of A. canicularis, large species (A) and small
species (B). When the species inliabil the
quill, the exuvial chains
contain both species.
The longest chain observed consisted of protonymphs in the sequence of species A/A/H/B/H;
however, any combination
Occasionally in trilonymphal exuviae
in protonymphal
A exuviae
protonymphs and/or larvae
be inside exuviae side-by-sidc and each of these
be beginnings of short exuvial chains.
All life stages of Para/gopsis species
centrated around the pulp caps and in the space
surrounding the superior umbilicus; sometimes
they destroy smalt portion of the medulla and
the rachis. Puralgop^i.f species
small
relative
the diameter of the superior umbiliable to leave the quill in any life
cus; they
stage. Presumably the dispersal stage,
in the
Syringobiinae,
adult males and females

either wedge between the wall and
pulp cap. they
old exuviae. As the
space between the wall and the pulp cap tills,
options
sites for molting become limited.
Individuals within compartment tend
be in
similar developmental stages. Thus, chains of
primarily protonymphs and later chains of priformed (larval chains
marily tritonymphs
have not been observed). Whether the first the
last in
chain, each individual has the
appearance with the anterior legs (I and II) bom
downward (Figs. 3, 4) and after the moll, the
dorsum lacks the dorsoposlcrior tegument. If
there
size differentials (i.e.. diDcreni stadia),
the degree of penetration by
active instar into
exuviae is thus conditioned.

In Synngobia,

active

prolonymph for-

cibly enters PN exuviae, the exuviae
distended laterally
be determined by the
pansion of the V-shnped opening along the
dorsum (Fig. 4). As each successive protonymph
enters the chain, the existing exuviae
he
much
distended
the previous
the
ries of Vs formed by the dorsal splits become
and
with each skin. In Syringobia tritonymphs, the individuals have different body conformation such that
active
penetrate the cxuvial cavity
tritonymph

mites.

Psittaciform mites

fertilized females.
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Molting within mallophagan eggs

Each oflhe 11 species of feather mites living
outside the quills of A. canicuiwis have discrete
the feathers (Perez and Alyco,
distributions
noted
1984). In establishing these silcs, it
different
thai there
mallophagan eggs
pans ofthe feathers. Mallophagan eggs
known
have different shapes and different chorion
facilitate
sculpturing (Baiter. 1968a. b)
identification; eggs from different sites
prepared
microscope slides. We
very
find that many eggs shells
prised
filled
with exuvial chains reminiscent of the Svringobiinae and Paralgopsis found within quills. The
feather mites
molting in protected
provided by the feather lice. These initial observations lead into study of feather mites, feather
lice, and thanatoehresis.
Eichler (1954), working with slide mounted
specimens, first reported mites in mallophagan
eggs from the Buceroiidae and suggested that
the miles usually occurred in pairs within the
eggs that each pair might be using
egg
love
(I.iel)esnest). Later (1956) he suggested
other possibilities: the mites accidentally
the eggs during preparation in Canadian balsam.
the eggs could be hiding places for the mites, the
eggs could be used for mite oviposilion. and finally, the miles might be prcdaccous
the eggs.
We
know that Eichlcr’s suggestions
used by ihc feather
correct; the louse eggs
mites for molting. As distinct relationship
ists between the feather mites and the eggs, the
next questions involved the association of the
deeggs with the species of Mallophaga and
termine which mites
using the different eggs.
Eventually the distribution of types of eggs
established (similar to Nelson and Murray,
associated with
1971) and each egg type
species of feather louse. For the lice, site preffor oviposition
be conditioned
by feather structure than by topographical
positions of the feathers.
On Aralinga camcuiaris there
species
of Amblycera [Menoponidac: Psitiacohrosus
duzet (Stafford) and Heteromenopon Carriker, sp.
n.] and species of Ischnocera (Philopieridac:
Paragoniocoies venezohinus Stafford); all
host records. The quill inhabiting Heierokodeia
Carriker (Menoponidac), known from species of
Ara Lacepcde, Brologeris Vigors, and other
been collected from
species ofAwrm^a, have
A. canicularis.

Heteromenopon eggs
found between the
superior umbilicus and the skin surface
all
feathers except those ofthe body and lesser wing
(Figs. 5, 6); Para^oniocotc-’s venczoianus
attached to the plumulaceous barbs of
eggs
all feathers (Figs. 5, 8); and Psittacobrosus
chizei eggs
the pennaceous barbs
restricted
of the primaries, secondaries, primary coverts,
alula and tail feathers (Figs. 5, 7).
The feather mites (all
species), using malthose that
lophagan egg shells for molting,
in the
the eggs. Chiasmalges
sites
Gaud and Atyeo (Psoropioididae)
trated around the superior umbilicus; they
the only miles eniering the egg shells of lleteromenopon and they form exuvial chains. For
these the ecdysial position is such thai the
bent downward in the Syrinterior legs
gobiinae (Figs. 1, 2).
The eggs oi’ P. anduzci
used by number
of species, each of which forms exuvial chains.
Egg shells
the primaries
entered by Protolichus Trouessart (Pterolichidae) and Eurydiscalges Faccini, Gaud and Atyco, species A (Psoroptoididae); those
the secondaries by
Aralichus Gaud, species A (Pterolichidae) and
the alula and
Ewydiscalges, species B; those
used by Ewydiscalges, species
primary
A and Prolnnyssus Trouessart (Xolalgidae); and
the tail feathers by Aralichus, species C.
eggs
Where mite species
present in site, both
the
mallophagan egg and both
form exuvial chains within the egg (up 4
chains containing 20-h exuviae have been observed
egg shell). The third species. Paragoniocotes venezo/anus, attaches eggs to Ilie plumulaceous barbs, the site occupied by
species of F’ainal^es Gaud and Ueria (Xolalgiused by Faifialges
by
dae). These eggs
any other feather mile species.
present
When mallophagan eggs
individual feather of A. canicularis, the
fauna is unchanged
ial
thai feather. Short
be
in the sites
chains of mire exuviae
normally occupied by mallophagan eggs. As stated earlier, egg shells
obligatory for the
mile life cycle.
15 species
On Aratinga canicuians there
species ot’ Mallophaga.
of feather miles and
Whether the relationships between the groups
is predator-prey whether the lice
only
prcengers in unknown. Some Mallophaga
their
daceous
other Mallophaga and/or
species (Nelson, 1971; Dalgleish, pcrs.

AIYEIC-FCAIH;^

^^^^s^s^ss^^s

Scale

Fie"re

5; scale B (in micromclcrs). Figures

6-8.
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PAHASITOLOGY.

observations) and pieces of miles
in the alimcmary tracts of both Amblycora and
Tschnocera
(Nelson. 1972; Marshall, 1981; Rothschild and Clay, 1952; Emerson
and Dalglcish, pcrs. comms.). As regards feather
mites, both predation and scavenging of egg shells
and exuviae by the feather lice
probably
Whether the predation is active accidental and
whether it is important
the Mallophaga
problematical.
comm.,

DISCUSSION
iac
Why have the stratagems of using old
and mallophagan egg shells for molting evolved?
For quill inhabiting Syringobiinac, Dubinin
(1956) suggested thai moiling "on" old exuviae
conserved space within the quill, bul space docs
be limiting facior. For the
miles. Trouessart (1894b) suggested it
protection against predaccous Chcylclidae, bul
chcyletids within the quills
least today. Finally, both stratagems have evolved
in unrelated groups of miles associated with digroups of birds.
We
ision dilfcreni scenario involving both
space conservation and protection. During the
vulnerable
moll, miles
predation and/or
the elements. By taking refuge in available protected
(i.e., egg shells) during these periods
of vulnerability, the life expectancy would be increased. Because the egg shells
small and variable in number, ecdvsing within old
individuals
space, allowing
would
be protected in given space. As feather mites
secondarily invaded quills, it would be expccicd
would be continued.
that molting within
Whether this evolutionary sequence is
is
immaterial in
If
Mallophaga
actively predaceous
feather mites, then, the
miles
using the egg shells of their predators
for protection from these predators.
of exuviae and mallophagan c^g shells
The
for molting may be
among feather mites
and other Astigmata. Egg shells filled with
viae have been collected from
skins of
diverse orders of birds, namely. Crypturellw
cimmcimomeus (I.esson) with species ofCrypturoplidae (Pterolichoidea). Eudocimits alhus (L.)
(Ciconiiformes) with species ofScutomegmnia
Dubinin (Avenzoariidae; Bonneiellinae),

Phloeoceusles guaiemalensis (I.-.) (Piciformes)
species ofPieromssinae (Avenzoariidae),
(L.) (Coliimbifbrmes)
with Falculifer Railliet species (Faleuliferidac).
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